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· Corrirnittee Sfr(lgg{~{Wit~:ibll~g¢t::,p1an, · 
year 199'.7., . . ... . . toi~nA~micAff:ilis; ~ ; Sanders' guidelines, the'odntlnistra:· helsafraid~thecutsin Academic By Donita Polly 
DE Politics Editor . · Michael Youngblood, chainnan of. Youngblood said each department tion came up with plans lo help nil"': Affairs will adversely affect SIUC 
the Chancellor's Budgrt Advisory mustpayaccrt:linamountofmoney viatc:thebudgetproblems.' · •:, · · studentsandfaculty;Hcsaidthecuts 
Committee and Senate Budget int:> the monetary rescxve;_cquire- One part of the plan resulted in the essentially mean that the number of 
Although the Chancellor's Budget Commiuee, said the administration ment for emergencies. He siid Aca• •, creation of the Cliancellor's Budget . faculty at SIUC will be cut and that 
Advisory Committee understands is asking too much 'money :o be demic Aff:ilis wns asked to find $1.8 Advisory Committee designed to professors will teach larger classes. · 
that the University needs to .save saved from Academic Affairs, which million in its budgeL That amount is make recommendations to the ailmi- · Youngblood said this is the first 
money, committee membe:-s say . is rcspon~ible for faculty and aca- too high when compa,n:d to Student°· . nistration.·Another part of the plan·~- recommendation the committee has ' 
Academic Affairs is carrying too demic programs, in comparison to Affairs, which was asked to find , requests that each department and , sent to the administration. He said it 
much of SIUC's money burdens.· what is being asked of other depart- $97,000, and Institutional Advance• unit \\ithin the University come up is possible that recommendations 
:: BccatLc;e of tuition waiver penal- ments: · ment, ·.which was· asked to find with their share of money to help .· may change weekly. Because these 
ties, enrollment shonfnlls that Jed to · Youngblood said the chancellor's ' $96,000, Youngblood said. ;, i , SIUC out ofits money problems. · arc only recommendations, Young~ 
a ba.c;e reduction in the University's · committee wrote a recommendation' When the budget problems'wcre . Bill Karrow, Graduate nnd :. blood said he is not sure what the , 
budget and a monetary reserve set Monday to SIUC Chancellor John first becoming obvious to the Uni-;;~, Professional Student Council presi• administration's response will be.· t 
aside for University emergencies, C. Guyon and other administrators vcrsity, SIU President Ted Sanders, .. dent, said he also thinks that . Guyon said he has received the 
SIUC's budget shortfall is estimated · requesting that the University toke · created a set of budget guidelines for Academic Affairs is being hit l_oo committee's proposal but is not wiU-




By Signe K. Skinion 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Students might have a chance to voice 
opinions to the SIU Board of Trustees on 
University-wide fee increases if a proposed . 
referendum is passed, Undergr:tduate 
Student Government members say.• 
Eric Bottom, USG Finance Committee 
chairman and Colle,ce·of Business senator, -., 
said USG \\ill \'ote April JO on a proposed · · 
":'.·:-fofereoouin that as~ students if thcyiuppon ·" 
the fee increases. He said the referendum \\ill 
explain the board"s appro\·cd and proposed 
student fee increases for budget years 1997 
and 1998 and ask students if they think the_ 
fee increases are necessary. 
The budget for 1997 already has board 
appro,'31 and will raise ~tudent fees by S756 
to n total of S972.30. The proposed budget 
for 1998. would raise student fees another 
543.50 to a iota! payment ofSl,015.80. 
"According to the budget plan, the admin-
istration is wanting to increase student fees 
. by 4.47 percent over the next two years," he 
said. 
Bottom said the Illinois Board of Higher · 
Educ:ition recommends a limit on nil uni,er• · 
sity fee increases of 3 perccnL He said the 
referendum is n way for USG to sec how the 
students feel about the University exceeding 
• the 3 perccnL 
He said the rtferendum, pending senate 
approval. would be presented to the students 
on the USG election ballots April 17," 
Scou Pfeiffer, USG chief of staff, said the 
see REFERENDUM, page 6 
Gus Bode 
Gus says: 
Q.: What goes 
up, but never 
comesdownl 
A.: Student fees. 
e, ANTONIO E.- The CJ.lily f&n,tian 
Hi2h-tech erit~;taininenf:[si~n6i1,~t~:·a'juni~r inpltolo-~-
graphy from Honolulu, concentrates on winning wliile playing a video game · 
Sports 
Women's rugby 
team to play Ball 
State Saturday. 
.. p~ge 16 
T11urs~ay at tl1e arcadei11 t!,e Student Ceirter.: · · · ·· · ': ·· · · 
Baseball team 









\t\1atson me·et to 
resolve•.conflict 
By Lisa M. Pangburn 
Daily Egyplian Reporter 
A inecting between representatives of soror• _ 
ities and fraternities, members of the SIUC 
football team and the !cam's head cooch was 
not productive, a fraternity member says. 
. . The meeting Wednesday night resulted 
. : from of on alleged nltercation between SIUC 
· fOO!ball players and fraternity rncnuicrs at a 
• • fraternity social event Satwtlay at Lincoln 
_: _MiddleSchoot:'. ' .. '.:... • .,.~----~ · . '· .. 
. , : Alfie Pat(!rson, president of Alpha Phi ' 
', Alpha; said the nltercation took place at the • 
.- dance whcl:t some foodlall players requested to 
be let into the event for free. · · ·· 
However, Patterson said nothing was 
accomplished Thursday. But he saicl a possi• 
blc resolution was discussed during the meet-
ing. · · . 
, "Basically what happened was a lot of accu-
sations," he said. "Our quc'..~ons were not 
. ~~ but we are working on a resolu-
. bOn.. . . . ; •· . . . , 
• Patterson said the resolution may include . 
· nn apology 10 Lincoln Middle School by the 
athletes involved and n:pn:scntativc:s or fra• 
temities and sororities. The resolution nlso . 
· may require that athletes do community ser-
vice. ' . ' ' 
"We really wanted to find out what the ,· 
problem was that led up to the incident that · 
oceum:d," he said. "If a resolution is not 
made, WC are going to bJre it to higher ground. 
• ; We might_havc_lo toke this to the ju~icinl, 
boorcl or someone higher in the athletic depart· 
menL"·.' . . . ·. 
_ . Patterson said Watson had an open-door · 
, . policy for members of the fraternities and 
· sororities' who wished to discuss the problem. 
''Cooch Watson did open his doors to allc~ , 
. viatc: the problem," he said. "He wanted to 
· resolve this, but we arc still working on a pro- · 
pocw."' ,, ' ·: . w-said~ was glad io ~ the incident 
being rcsoh·ed in a mature manner. 
"l think it is good to· s:c young people com• 
. ing together 10 resolve this problem," he said. .. 
· · Patterso.1 said nnother meeting is scheduled 
for 7 p.m. Monday with Watson, the players ; 
involved and fraternity and sorority n:pn:scn· ·. 
tati\"CS. . ' ' ', ' ' . 
Weather 
Today: Sunny Tomor_~~~: Cloudy 
~l •.~• 
. High' .. ·. 63 
Low.· .• 40 
·R&M Autom.otive . 
"-,·v, I.," .1tinn - Rl IC: & C<>t~ntn Cltil, l~d 
5-1-q-J 11 h h.'->-1--S~ 12 
Nol .1llili:it,·d \,·ith .\utn \\.,1 Id 
NEWS Daily Egyptian Friday)Aarch 29;1996 ;, (J 
SiudentS••:pra~i~ei~f~l~~~gl§}Qfl',i.°ii!.gfij~t 
By Aaron Butler they know the m:iterial." '.. '. . .'\: ... · ,; . "The role of Instructional Support · 
DE Online Editor John Grant, assistant marketing prof CS-: Services is to provide technical support lo , 
sor, said he announced Wednesday at, '.classrooms,'';she'.said. "We're working 
· A new World Wide Web project, dcvel- ·. noon that his marketing 304 practice test. '. really hard to provide expertise in new 
· oped at Morris Library and now available was· online: By 3:30 p.m., he alre.!dy had \ tcchn,;,logy."• ::; · · . . . · · , 
to all SIUC instru~lors, will give students received 12· e-mail messages from stu~ ): Grant nnd Bruner said in addition to., 
the extra practice necessary 10. improve dents concerning the site. "' · · providing study inform:ition on tlie World 
their grades, two professors in the College · '.'I try to make additional help available · Wide Web, they integrate. video· and .. 
of Business say; . to students in a way that is convenient for · graphics into their lectures with help from · 
Gordon Bruner, associate professor of them," he said. "It used to be students had Instructional Support services: · · · . 
marketing, said students enrolled in man- · to wait outside my door to talk• with me '-~They have really done a great thing 
agement 305 can practice for their exams outside of class, but with e-mail, we do.n't: corning through with this," Bruner· said. 
on a Web pai;e offering tests that serve up. have: to be in the same place 111 .the same "They come up with ideas they want to 
a different ·set of questions each time a time to communicate." · .· try, and ·we've been happy to let them use 
student logs on. · Susan .toiue, I,tstructional Support . us to test their new techniques."' ,. I· ' ·: i.:::;~:;!:..t.:::.:.a::!:~=.:.:~••-..n• 
"lean tell my students that if they think Services assistant librarian, said her Grant said in 1995, he received a sum-· · . : : :·.:: I.JI ROY CAulu-TheD.iilrfsn,lian 
they're ::ady for an exam. take the prac- departm::nt developed the practice test for · mer fellowship. grant lo study informa- Kyle Markley, a senior in radio-television from, La 
tice test," he s:iid. 'The material covered Smith and Bruner, and she would like lo lion-delivery systems. Since then, he sairi, Gra11ge, a11d Audrea Mortf mer, a senior in radiertelevi-
is similar enough lo an exam that, if they. see other instructors take advantage of the· - _. : , __ ". . sionffom,Virden, use,aCD-ROM at the computer lab in 
do well, they can feel pn:tty c.,nfidenl that office's· services. · . . . see ~ ~• p~ge' ~- tlze Cozt!munications. B1~il4ing.111ursday aftet:1oon. 
·:,sa1·qki.· P.~.tr ot·Bffi:cers~: 
keep bfcycling.safe· 
By Melissa Jakubowski :.::, .. 
DE Assistant Features Editor 
· While most students witness 
, law enforcement officers protect-
ing and serving from inside their 
cars. the Saluki Patrol docs it fn,m 
the back of a Trek mountain bike. 
· The Saluki Patrol, a uniformed 
student security force that assists 
the SIU Security Office, has 
exclusive rights 10 ari on-campus 
· bike patrol, members say. 
Lt. Bill Dozier, a member of the 
Saluki Patrol since 1994, said the · 
. main duties of the Saluki Patrol 
· officers arc to assist in enforcing 
bicycle rules on campus, limited 
. II Everyone 
fights to go, out · 
on. the bikes.: It's 
definitely . better 
; exercise than just 




parking enforcement and building . • . 
security. - • . . .. . · · response ume I!) raj10 !=311s. . .. 
,. Even though they have three .. ,~-•There arc a·lot or advantages 
bikcs;all 35 members are required: :10 th~ bike patrol," he said. ."We · 
10 take regular turns on the bike · defimtely can gel lo calls quicker 
patrol, he said. .' · · · than if we were o~ foot. We can 
Dozier said the bike patrol was go from the east side all the way 
addcdlothcSalukiPatrolin 1993. to the west.side on campus in a 
Mark Black a senior in matterofmmutcs.'.' 
agribusiness e~onomics from C~ri~lian _Y,unse~. a junior in 
Vienna, said a few students snick-. adm1mstrat1on of JUsttce from 
er when they see the officcrs·on Nokomis, said the bikes allow 
• . bikes but most students are officers lo double-check areas 
rcspectl"ul. · ' . more often than if they ~vere o~ 
· "When the movie 'Men al foot · · 
Work' came out,· the bike patrol "You can see a lot more on the 
just started," he said. "Everyone ~ikes," he said. "Instead o~ look-
would kind of point and laugh. mg at an area once or. 1w1ce ~n . 
Butnow,mostpcoplcarcfriendly ~001, rou can.c'!_e~k ti out SIX 
nnd respect the fact that we arc limes m one ~ft. • · . . . 
cops on bikes." . The Saluki Patrol 1s a sccunty 
Black said although he felt a Iii- force, so the-officers rarely deal 
Ile awkward on the first day, the with serious pol!ce m:itters or see 
bike patrol is the most desired beat the chance for high-speed chases. 
at the Saluki Patrol. . . · _ However, Yunser· said they do 
• "Evrryone fights lo go out on . need to be P"1 wed lo take off for · 
thcbikes,','hcsaid. '.'It's definitely' •a.call.:' :···0 ·:, ., •• • ... , .. -, •• ·''.' - • 
better exercise than just walking . "It's a good thing we have offi-
around campus." cers on bikes," he said. "We can ~\11:~;t~r~I Black said the bike patrol easily be the first ones al a scene, _ 
... enables officers 10 be more visible bcc:ausc we know the geography 
\
1/!!!J;f?i~! · .on campus, especially in warmer on campus and all the nooks and 
· weather. comers." ·. 
"When the weather gets warm, Dozier said officers on the bike 
you have more people trying 10 patrol ride around campus in pairs. 
ride through the breezeways," he He said they do not have a sched-
• .: ,,· :.,r • . ... ,~ said. "We don't go flying after ulcd route but usually patrol the 
· B. ANTONIO E. ~ The Daily fsyptlm • these people, ,but ~c try_ 10 .. make . west end ~r camrus during !he 
Ch 
• • ..., · • • • ad . • • of.. . ,.;,,_ .., kom. . , sure they don t do 1t ngam. . . day. and mtgratc !.:>Ward housmg 
nstzan_ ,unser~a1umorm. mmzstratton JllSt11:eJ':'"!• .. ~ IS, · · Doziersaidtheyear-roundbikc · areas at night. · • · 
communicates_ unth SIU_ Police helldquarter_s •. Yunser, a unifonned - patrol is an important asset to the 




By Jason E. Coyne 
DE Arts/Entertainment Editor 
·. Battling on . 'the fields of 
Gettysburg is not something people 
just study about any more. 
At. the Egyptian Campaign gam-
ing convention taking place Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday at the Student 
Center Ballrooms, people will join 
in simulated battles of the Civil 
War as well as other historical 
wars, Carol Capan. a planning com~ 
'mittce memtJer, said. 
The games arc set up on tables 
where terrain and soldiers arc repli-
cated by model train m:iterials and 
IS-millimeter miniature figures, the 
graduate student in higher educa-
tion from Eric, Pa., said. 
: . . "I haye found.the historically 
based games·Jike these arc a good 
way 10 learn history," she said: "I 
used to be really had in history in 
college. I found that I have learned 
more about history playing these 
games than I did in school." 
. This year's convention could be 
· the largest in the state, shr said. 
"We had about 500 people last 
year," she said. ''.We have already 
had a I 00-percent increase in pre-
registration this year, so we arc con-
servali vely expecting'about 600 
:people."· 
In the past, people have tra,·eled 
. from Colorado just lo attend the 
. campaign, she said. _ . 
· · "This year,' people are coming 
·rrom Pennsylvania, Ohio· and 
m:iybc even Canada,~ she said. . 
.There will be more than 250 
' games present at the convention 
with everything from board games 
: such as Axis and ·Allies to 'card 
-, games including· Maiic: The 
Gathering. Contests such as minia-
lUrc•figure painting and role-play-
ing game competitions will feature 
a variety of prizes for winners. 
Prizes will range from SI Oto $300, 
Capan said. . . . . . 
'We will give away gift cc:rtifi-
. cates, copies of games or expansion 
sets," she said. 'The most expen-
sive prize goes to. the .winner of 
Highlander card game, who. will 
receive a replica of the Highlander 
· sword." · 
Capan said she went to last 
year's convention because of a 
recently acquired taste for games. 
''I just got into board games a lit• . 
- · Ile over a year ago, so I went to the 
Stu<f ent. accused of blJ rglarizing stOr~ ~;~~r:!~1t:£ · 
By Kendra Helmer · Nemi C. l.owe, 18, a freshman in ·. age room.". · Lowe's possession. Goro said some- . . 'I'M Eg;ptian Campaign begins 
Daily Egyptian Reporter plant and soil science from Park· Lowe.; who is not an· employee of one had broken a window on an out- · at noon on March 29 in the Student 
· . Forest, was arrested al 12:08 a.m., K's, told officers he had fallen asleep side door of the building the night Center Ballrooms. 'I'M cost is $12 
· An SltJC ~ludenl. has been . LL Bob Goro said. . . . . ... in the storage room, Goro said. · before but did not gain entiy. at the door or $10 for.pre-regis-
charged with burglary after he was · • "Lowe's movement inside the ~· · · "I think he hid inside.the building ., ·' , As of press time, Lowe was incar- tered gamers. Single;day and i·isi- . 
found inside K's Merchandi5C, 1175 store triggered the alann," Goro said. and came out after ii closed to steal cerated at the Jackson County Jail, tor passes will be amilable •. Doors 
; E. Main SL, after hours Wednesday,·· 'The police went in and =hed the .. merchandise,'' Goro said.. • · ' where he awaited a hearing lo deter- - · open at 8 a.ni. · on Saturday and 
Carbondale police say., build!IJgandfoundl.oweinthestor- ·· .· No m~rchandisc·~as found in "-mine bail amount . ' 'Sunday._ . ' ' · ' ·. ·. ·· . ' 
,.~-~-•~•-••• -~~-~-·-•"""•\•••'"'>·•• ,. ... ~ •. .,,.,..,.,..,,-··-•~.,,.-.,e•.o, .. , ... ,,r.,• •-•,·•-~·••-•-·-·,..-..--•-, ••~ 
... ·, .. •~• ..... --..i-.l.·•i:i.-.~£.~.:. ...... " .. ••"·.r-~#~·~-...:."'-~'-"' .... .-..... ~.,••,1•'•....,.i.,:..: .... ·~~--.•~·.•·•·~•~ii.•~.;_i:i,.)....«~.\\\\•1,.;.•11r.,):~~~, ...... ~ 
l 
lncinerato'r bU'miijg ,, 
up b9tb side$' 'trUSt: ~ 
It appears the IMt round in the fight ove.r the Crab OI:chard .. . , 
incinerator has begun. Conceme~ students.and citizens have . 
begun protests, attempting to build enough support to stop 
the test bum scheduled to begin in early May. 
With little more than a month before the. test burn, Jt . 
appears that the protesters chances of stopping the test are ·· 
small. Short of going to court and proving their argument, we 
believe the test will proceed. . 
But the protesters have voiced legitimate concems about 
the safety of Southern IlHnois when the incinerator begins 
operating. Unfortunately, neither side of the argument has 
shown any trust, and this distrust has impeded cooperation. 
We would propose a possible compromise that has prece~ · 
dent The two sides should agrc.! to a neutral third party to act· 
as the site tester and analyzer of incinerator 'emissions.' : 
The U.S. Anny's Chemical Destruction Program proposes 
to use incinerators to destroy lethal chemical stockpiles; The 
Center for Disease Control and Prevention is providing a 
third-party analysis of the emissions and their potential 
effect,; upon public health. 
A similar third-party observer could be established for the 
Cmb Orchard incinerator. A third party able to perfonn its 
own testing and analysis whenever it desires would certain~ 
ly do a great deal to establish a degree of trust 
This would appear to be a project that begs for SIUC to 
consider its involvement as the third party. The benefits for 
long-mnge study of dioxins, hazardous waste disposal and a 
learning environment for students would bring benefits. 
Both sides of the argument have volunteered statistics and 
studies to support their side. But now is the time for cooper-
ation to ensure the work perfonned at the bum site is done 




than money for ·care 
Wednesday morning, police reported that they found a man 
strangling his dog at 2:30 a.ni Police said the man admitted 
to wanting to kill the dog. · 
Why a person would abuse any animal, much less a pet, is 
often incomprehensible. Animal abuse defies a sense of 
humanity. Unfortunately, with the upcoming cat and dog 
spring birthing seasons and the heat of summer, we ca.n 
expect more cases of animal abuse. · 
We urge anyone considering the purchase or adoption of a 
pet to consider the choice thoroughly. Don't get caught. up in 
the emotion of the. purchase without considering the time, 
patience and money required. to properly care. for your pet:. 
Consider the emotional understanding required for your 
pet Puppies will yelp at night, :ind kittens will climb any-
tl1ing;-including legs. ~nimals can lose their charm very 
quickly as they grow and, as with a child, require a large 
amount of patience. . · · · 
A pet can bring comfort and companionship but it als·o 
brings responsibility for a life similar to a baby. 'Ille pet 
requires attention and money that many, particularly college 
students, may not be able to provide. Do your potential pet a 
favor and take time to consider your ability to care for them. 
If you are considering a pet, contact the Southern Illinois 
Humane Society at (618) 457-2362. . . :; 
, To report animal abuse within the Carbondale.cityJimits, 
call the Animal Control Unit at 457-3200, ext 424. . 
To report animal abuse in Jackson County call (618)687-
7235. . · . . . 
·· Daily Egyptian 
Student F.ditor-ln- Editorial Page F,ditor.; Mamglng F.ditor . 






·. MIOWL fouu 
. Faculty ~~live 
CUALo STONt · A: You·. 
· Editorial Policies . 
'Signed aniclu, including lcutn, vicwpcxnts and ocher com-
mcnwies. reO(d the opinio11J ol lhcir authon only. : UDJignro 
cdittnals rqnxni a consensus of the Daily Eg)lWJI Doan!. 
Letten to lhc cditoc must be submit~d in pcrsoa to lhc cdilori• 
·a1 page editor, Room 1247, Communic:atio11J Building. Lettcn 
; should be type'IITilkn and double .spaced. All lcllca arc subject lo 
' . editing and •ill be limited lo 350 wordJ. SIUdeDIS must i&Dlify 
lhcmselvci by cws and major, faculty mcmbcn by rank and 
· · , department, noa-academic Nfl' by po.sitiou .and depanmcnt. · '. . C: Edi~; i ~~tas=chvr.ilicationofau~pcannol".'=~ewill. 
111e cool sounds of bluesy saxo, 
phones, soulful bass and wispy 
snares will pcn:olalc lhrough the h!iI!s .. · Robert. All.; . 
of Shryock Auditoriinn Saturday as . · ·. lSOll · " • ' ; • ' 
local schools and professional jll7Z ; . SIUC Jaz.z Festival· coordinntor ,·.· ;··. 
b.1nds bring their talents to SIUC.: • . .. · • '·. ·. .. • · 
The 12th annual SIUC Jazz . . ·•. · • . . · .. 
Festival will feature special guest~ - and admis.>ion for these acts will he bc,a concert featuring Davis,· the 
Davis,ajai.zdinic, oondsfrom:5eVCII · free, AllisJn said. . SIUC JaJZ Bands and members of· 
local junior.and higb schools and a , • After the school bands are done thclocalNcw'AiisJ37Z_QliartcL11JC' 
night ronccrt that promises to cnt~- playing, tbeprogram will continue as evening of music will begin at8p.111; · 
taintbr.crowd,RobcrtAllison,coor-. the fcstiva:l's featurcd'artist will atShryockAud_itorimn;· · _··· · ·. 
dinatornf the festival; said . . . .· . sd100J'pcoplc on toe fine ?rt of ja7.z Allison, director of JaJZ Band I 
·we :use.the festival mainly as.a bcfa:e taldng the stage himsc)[. Art-. and an associate professor of music, 
· rcauibncnt tool,"'. he said "The SUF_ : l)avis, a· 9J!c:igo trum!):!!Cr; is this · said in the' 12 years of coonlinating 
dents \\ill play.and tbcn be judged· year"s sp::cialgucst artist. Davis, a the festival, people have responded 
. :, ,.. .<~. 
rriday, March 29; 1996 ; (t; > 
for various awards." · musicology gra;luat.e of tile, Univcr- well to the events and music. · I 
Bands from . schools in sity of Illil!Q~ will. ~dt!<:t.q ja71- . • "Due to lack of fund\ we were IIOl . 
Carbondale, Marion, Benton, ML clinic m Sluyoc:k f!om 3:lS P-Jl?..l to, ab_le to hold I.be festival for a few I · 
Zion, Anna and Sparta will com~ 4:15 p.IIL and_ then ix:noon \villi the · years," hcsaicl "This year should 1x: 
for first through tllird place awards, SIUC Jazz Band I at4:15 pm. Ad-: · good.Pooplehavcgivcnaprettypos-. I 
eroFESiil6=, :!£S::~~;~ h~i5~::::~~: :::• . · .. · .. : l~AMAN:R~~uii:J~{/tLf.?~<: 
class-B forth~ smaller schools; NatalicColcandDoc~'Crinson.He. Bands·wi!! pcrfom_t at.8 p.m. : Buy1 one,reguJar. grder; of Pasta·and· . C .· i~~~:~=d:n~~!: ~~==~::t }=~sl~;~~:::~u;:; 1;· Q~tone,of ~QM~l·e>rde?ser.valll~:free.~: . I 
in,,~al=~ will }X!lfonn. in ~~C:o~;=througb ~!~~Jg~~;:;~~! I · . l!iliY~!'SitY,:JV1;ajl ~- '4Q7~59.45::-:,,:· DE I 
Slll)•ock from 10 am. to 3:30 pm~. Cawingo!Itbe_day_s events will' at453-ARTS. I Ooesralrdu:lesalads. Notval".dcrikrdlPaslaSpeaals, taianllmerPasla,cren!l'ees. I 
1 •. · Oneaiupcnperrus,;,mec. Good~. NolV2ihrilhanycClelo:qmcrlf:sci:ut •. 
. L ... · ... .;_~w.;~1~~:c-~.:.,.t;;_, .J: Man charged with sexual' assault 
By Kendra Helmer 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
An alleged scxua:I assault Sunday 
ni!!hl led to tile arrest of an SIUC 
student. t'..wbondale police say •• 
David \, ,'ildleton, 21, a fresh-
man in physiology from Piusburgb1 
was charged ~ith the criinina:I SCX7 
ml assault of~ 20-ycar-old woman, 
Calendar· 
policcsaicl 
"He forced himself on the 
woman against her will," LL Bob 
Gorosaid. 
Police said I.he alleged incident 
occurred atl2:30 a.m. outside a 
residence in the 200 block of East 
Freeman Strcct. . . . 
-·-·1lie wonian contacted the police, 
but Goro would not say if she knew 
. .Waddli:ton. . . 
Waddlcton was released from the · 
Jackson County Jail on Wednesday 
after posting Sl,000 bond. A pre-
limin:uy hearing is set for April 9. 
Don Priddy, community resource 
officer, said-since.January, I.here 
have been eigbt reported sexual 
assaults. · . 
SIU Police have received two 
reports of sexual assaul~ sine~ 
]3!1wuy. 
I • • • ... ,~ 
helmets; and insurance ;ire pro,idcd CARLO~ BARBOSA-LIMA, guitar ·. 
free, students must have valid Illinois ': player, 8 pm., Shryoc~ Auditori11II1; 
Drivers License and be 16-~kl '. tickets S10 public and S8 students. · 
Contact: Skip, 1~2-9589. g,;~t:SIUCScboolllfMl1Sj_c,;i36:,· 
ARRANT KNAVESLilerarySociety, BROWN BAG Lunch, for Non- , •- .... . . • . 
3:30p.m.,PinchPennyPub.Contact: Traditional Students, 1_1:30 a.m:-1 • 'fms.WEEKEND' 
Dan, 4S7-7847. p.m., Student Center Troy Room. 
Contacc Fran, 536-2338· . LACROSSE Tournamcni: March 3();. 
FRENCH TABLE,4-6p.m.,Booby's. 31 JO -4 S R" 11 
Contact: Lancssa.,453-5415. SURFING THE·. INTERNET , a.m. 'p.rn., am me a 
· Worksliop, n.servations required, Field: ~ntact: Lance. 3S1-1950. · 
SPANISH TABLE, 4-6 p.m., _5:30-7:30p.m.,sponsorcdbyNon-
Melange Cafe. Contact: Jason, 4570 Traditional Swdcnt Scniccs. Contact 
2420. Fran,536-2338. 
SIUC JAZZ Festival Concert, Marclt, 
30; 8 p.in., Shryock Auditorium, S3 
public and S2 students. Contact: 
RUSSIAN TABLE, 6~8 p.m., 
Detours. Contact: Ryan, 529-3291. 
"ACQUIRE.THE Fire,,. Pep Rally, SIUC~l ofMusic,536-8742.. 
for Christian Youth ages 1~18, 7-9.' MULTI CULTURAL Awareness 
p.m,, Lakeland Baptist' Church. • Workshop, March 30, 1-4 p.m., 
Contact: Rhonda. 4S7-692L Student Center '(ideo lounge, spon-
DANCE and So_cial, 8-12 p;m.~ 
POTLUCK DINNER, 5:30-7 p.m., InterfaithCentcr,sponsorcdbyGays, 
Interfaith Center, sponsored by Hillel Lesbians,. Bisexuals and Friends. 
Foundation for Jewish Campus Life. Contact: Michael, 4S3-5151: · 
Contact: Betsy, 549-7387; 
sored: by .S!udcnt, Environmental 
Center._ ~ntact: Cathleen, ~9-7387. 
"OTHELLO,'' movie, ~led by 
Cinema and Photography Alum 
Michai:JDawson, Marcit 30, 10 a.m., 
"WEST OAK STREET, .. Oil'-' VarsityTbeatcr,frec.Con~Kevin, 
TOY STORY, movie, 7-9:30, PaintingsbyJcnni(erLJ.nsxey;6p.m, 453-1479. · • ·· ·.· • 
SIJ!denl Center Auditorium, spon-
sored by SPC Films. Contact: . i":f. the Line. <;:on~ Kim, 3~1: . CAMPUS GIRL Scout: March 31, 
Rhonda, 536-3393. 4:30 p.rn., Bowyer Hall: Contaci: 
Entertainment' HOW TO Be a Publisher Today, 10:30-11:30 a.m., Communications 
Building Room 1211. For iourruilism. 
and Connnuaication Week. KEN GAINES, Texas Singei.';i~d. 
Songwriter,. with. opening act• Peg 
ADVERTISING OPEN Discussion, Mille1, 7p.m.:,CousinAndy'sCoffec 
~ I 1 a.m:, Communicatioris Building House, SS adults; S3 student and low 
Room 1214. For Journalism and· incom:. Coniact:Vem or Jane, 529~ 
Comrrnmication Wc,:k:. · · 3533. ·· · · · · · 
WOMEN'S CONFERENCEMiirch PUTTING YOUR Body On Tbei 
29-31; 4-8 p.m., Black.Diamond ,.Linc, a one man show explori,,ng. 
· Ranch in Alto Pass, S20 for students.·· .. images ofb~k male identity, 8 p.m., 
Contact: Kristen, $49-2.564. , . ', , ·: Kleinau Tbc:iic., tickets S4 or S2 with i 
• •· . ID, spon'sorcd by Department of , 
FREE MOTORCTClE Ri~Coi'irse , SPf:cch Co~unicati~~-. fo?~a __ ~t: . ai SIUC, 6-9:30 p.m.; inoioreyclcs; · Bryant; 549:4879. , : 0 , • • • 
' . •;. ·\ ·<:: ··- . .-~ ... :·.::.~::_ . •• :. 
,-· .. ;- ., .... 
Km-en, 536-7033. . . 
"TOY sroRY,,; Imv:ic, March 31, 
3:30. · p.m., .. Student . Center 
Auditorium; sponsored by SPC 
F~-.C:o~.tact: Rhonna, 536-3393; 
i .. Fig-~s. Last 
·Wish··· 




David Allan Kuester 
Martji 30/April 5 
·at8:09p~ 
;~tis~ril: 
·•~ ... ·· 
~~.,;-,.;_.,;,,,-.---,• .. 
t • ._ _ . Wo!ld:P~entlere perf~rmance~. of . _ .. " 
student;written pfays._::_Prt!Sf!nt~d.iri· our laboratory 
i ·:, Theater in the.<;oiniriuniciti.on~ J)uilding: ·::./ 
· . ;' B~~ 0ffice·. • "· · 
, , ,Weekdays 12 nooxi- 4:30 pm. 
"': and I Hour Before Each Show · 
. .. .. ,_45:3:-JOOl ,, ... 
6'NEWS 
Referendum 
continued from ,xige ,1 · 
referendum is a way students can 
voice their feelings on the lnacascs. 
.?#It's oi:tly ", ' 
- approprla_te for 
USG to have an 
open forum to see ' 
.: and hear the . 
Daily Egyptian 
Mil's only appropria!c for USG IO 
have an open forum IO sec and bear 
the students' conccms on this mat-. students' concerns-' 
:~I~ :~i~:~!t ~ ~~ ~~ Oil this matter. 1' 
increases flf'Slhaoo because numbers 
on paper can be very confusing." 
Larry Juhlin, ~tc vice ch:m-
ccllor of Student Affairs, said lhe 
referendum ignoo:s importa.'11 issues 
thal the fee inacascs rccognm:., 
Scott Pfeiffer 
USG clzief of staff 
Ml don't think it's somclhing !hat inacasc for no reason. or course 
is appropriate for a rcfcrcndumt I'm going 10 s.,y no." · '-' 
Juhlin said. "By just showing stu~ - Also, a USG propos:t) IO increase 
dents the numbers, without giving · student activity fees by $2.25 in a 
any infonnalion on why these · two-year increment is on lhe SIU 
increa.'1CS arc import.1111 is like ~- Boord of Trustees agenda for its 
ing me if I support a 2-pcrccnl lax . April 11 meeting. · 
N A I • I A L ,• • 
Come eee ue at our New ; 
· Location - ·:· · 
~ownstaire from old ehop 
20%0FF 
, WITH THIS Al> 
. EXP. OU12/96 
103 S •. \\',,-hin1,:tnn Suitt: 11 
- :f57-2603 
~~~ 
"' s5 Bucks A Carload Bring JDU? Friends & Nelghbon LBroken.i.~CIQ 
Ja-nTravd'a•OYi:stianSlaler 
2.Seven (R>° .,. · · • 
Bla1 F'!tt· flagm1 freErral 
-· Cries ll Whispers . 
Sun. & Mon.. March JI, &April I 
700&.9-JOp.m.' . -
RattdR (Fi1m, 91min.) 
:,s•uoeot.~.~----••"Jl: 
• ~ /.1(,,W-~l,on ().>~ 536•3393 • 
4th Annual 
Pos~ Spring Break 
· . ·. Bikinj_ Contest 
Friday, March 29 
'at 
Detours, Carbondale · .. . w;1 
SHOW OFF THAT .. ·~-- __ -:::--"" .. SPRING.BREAK · - ~ . · 
:;:- \ 
- CA$H Prizes!! 
Sign Up Now!ft __ 







_·Friday .. , 
·.·'Peet& Eat 
Ext.ra Large Shrimp . 
Half Poun~ $3.75 
. ·•-·~-----
•. . _ ·Saturd,y. _ . _ · ~,,A-eA:-.,.,1,_ -_· .. 
eete6Mtes thelt 21td ,41111lvets~~=t 
' ,• . . . .. , . . .~. 
,. . IXICIJTIYI DICISION 
~ ·: Transm_itter... KURT· RUSSELL -lID 




· GERE ml 
SNEAK PREVIEW 8:00 SAT 
R:fichard °1Wfuss ,. 
. Mr. . 
, Hollan<;l's 
[!Q] Opus 
DAILY 5!0 8£0 No sm show S:it · 
SAT& SUN MAT zro 
. .DEAD:MAN 
,·; D~Y: ' ; : WALKING 
4,4S 7.15 9·45 · , . < SUSAN SARANDON · 
&\T&SJN ~T. 1:45 · .. -SEAN PENN . . . - [ID 
Acadern' . Award Winner: Best ... 
,NEWS, 
Wtieels1:· \·::·. 
conti,i~ed from pa~ 31 : ~: · • 
... . . . . . . . ' .. ~ ... ", · .. ·: . ., ., .. - .: ' . ~ 
~You can sometimes find peo-
ple hiding out and drinking near · 
housing at night," he said..· · 
Dozier said' membifrs of the. 
Saluki Patrol had to go througli a, 
two-day !raining course·to stay.' 
condi~oncd on the bikes until two· 
years ago. . . . , , . , 
'!\Ve had to ride bikes up lll_ld 
down stairs and nerform other 
maneuvers in eight mi_nutcs, he,:· 
said: But we don't do.that any~· · 
more because it was too much· . 
wear and tear on the bikes." 
Dozier said, the· Saluki Patrol 
has to go lhrougb a pmctical train~ 
ing course to learn about the laws · 
of bicycling and basic bike 
mechanics. He said each officer 
. on bike patrui is required to have 
protective eyewcar, a helmet and 
travel bike pumps. . · . : • = 
Black said nobody on the ~uki. 
Patrol has' suffered· a serious 
iajlll)', butafcwoffiCCt'!:havehad 
minor accidents. · 
~we had one officer wipe out 
. by Grinnell because he forgot 
abou1 a bump by the curb," he 
said. ~But we haven't had any 
serious mjurics. We're getting bet-
ter scats., so we won't have 
injuries there anymore." 
Ynnscr said major repairs are 
paid for by the SIU Police, so 
most minor repairs are rx:rformcd 
by the officers them5clves. · 
MOur bikes have about two 
years left," he said. "They still are· 
in pretty good shape, but there's 
usually one that"s not working." 
; U.S. executive 
gets 21 months 
·for illegal: lobby 
The Washington Post: 
,v ~s·~;~GT~~·=.:A. h;~v. ' •' 
York business executive who 
acccp1cd S900,000 in 1992for uy-
ing to persuad~ Bu~." administra-
tion officials to 1~11 economic 
sanctions against Libya was sen-
tenced Thursday to 21 months in 
prison. 
Arthur W. Bodine, 52, admit-
ted last August that he; former 
Kentud"}' Republican Party offi-
cial Charles G. Wade and others 
met with Libyan officials in 
Europe, Libya and the United 
States and agreed to accept money 
in exchange for their efforts, even 
after a lawyer told them that their 
actions would be illegal. 
GREAT RATES! 
24 HOUR IMMEDIATE RESPOIISE3 · 
CLAIMS SEfr,llClf·. ,,' 
VARIETY OF DISCOUNr:i 
, AfJ.A Members Multl-Cyc:le Owners 
MSF Graduates .~•··· .... 
r  Fora Ouole,r,all: 
DIEDERICH iNSURANCE 
: ' ••. 506 W. Main ' . 
: (618).457,.:.()721 985-4821 
: F,ax: (618) 457-7900 ; · 
P~ulve C>lflclal'SJ>OIISor. ,a 




. ARErJUE-TdBJ{yjfr/ >;·' 
· "'' -.:~:: ~4:30 P~M. . . : ::·':< 
.'jf.itHE STUDENT·--·· 
··GOVERNMENT, SUITE - - } ,; fi "·. ' .. , 
Friday, ~arch29,'1~6(1'(7 :~ 
.. :.ift:•.j¥~~-···1tri(f \~\ 
.. ::,,Jli~~r+!(~~.g~{'.t-: .. 
Carry:10u(• Baiiquet Facility.• Cocktails 
.· ;·1Wea.re:open 7 days aweek;::2,•;, .. ;:, 
.Lur,qb, '~~ff~t}yi9,~.-syn, }l -=~:9.0,; ;l1,~M./p; 1 
,, , Q),:1n~_r1Buffet; ~l,l!;J7'.Tt,lur.:-. 5:0(}.8:~0·:$6.99/p:·, .- .; 
• 2Q_ D~he~ ip91~.tj¢d;: .Sesa~e ~hlclc~ff Clfu:i ·!Tluch. m9j~::·' 
C:hlnese' S~od' Buffet,Weekend/ ·.: , 
. . ._ :: :·l: Frt:~sat: s:30-9:3o,· ss;9siae1u1ts·,: · .. , ,,_. ; : /, 
\.,22·,cH01ces::;•cRAB,LEos, loBs1ER MrAr,.Sr.AUOPS, .. 
SHRIMP, FISH; APPETIZERS, 5AlAo BM; DESSERT BAR:: 
· · .. AND.MUCH:M~l·:~_7·.~: ::·\ _•.-:-;·. 
. · .,. :'Alif.YQUr,CAN1·EA'FJ:·;}. ·.· 
: ,.SJJ.eCia!l>rice and,Ccimplete,Menu for Banquet 
~ :. ;, , , talL457'.~7686 for Details · · -· • . · · · 
~12~5,E. _Main,~~ of un~e~Jty.~all 
They shelled. it c~t' f"<>r yo~r o~~hodtintist bills~ 
. ' 
Coughed.: it up i-~r·your, c=ar in~ur~nce. 
. ·A~d f or~ed' it civcr f'~r· that ~b: tank ~cci~ent ••. 
Yet they stiH; insist-:you call' coll~ct. 
Touched· by t'f!cir undying Iov~. yo~ .. spare the,n :ru.:t11;~f t;xp·ense~ .- . 
You di_a1'11800:cA.JLL ATT. 
,.j_i)' NeWS 1 · 
<pniV~rsity: P~.lice, 
• JacobA.Greving, 18,ofQuincy,. 
was arrested March 24 foraiminal 
damage to· property an,d aiminal ·. 
trespass to a residence after- he_ 
allegedly entered someone's room.:· 
without permission. He posicd· 
Sl 00 bond and was released. 
• Michael A. Green Jr., 22, of 
Crubondalc, was arrested on a wars 
rant for failure IO appear in collrt 
on an original· chaJ:gc of failing to· 
pay fines in a domestic battccy con-
viction. He was transported to 
Jackson County Jail;· posted S150· 
bond and was released. · 
• A 20-ycar-old student reported · 
that sometime between Dec. 19 
and March 26, someone allegedly 
stoic a credit card ·s11c had applied 
for and never received, using the 
canJ to make purchases. 11JC esti-
mated value of lbc. Joss is more 
than S300. 1l1c incident is under 
investigation. 
• Steven P. Hughes, 18, of 
Carbondale, was arrested March 
27 for criminal trespass to state-
supported property after be 
nllcgcdly entered a residence hall 
he was prohibited from entering. 
He posted S 100 bond and-was 
released. . ' 
· ; Dai!y"Egyplimi 
Ci{i!Ci i~rii~. kd~ol.i1eii ifam 
:OQ.e,;$i~e=:yoy~_~e~yt'/pdi i~y_:'/~, 
}"_. ~ w_, ~hirigt __ , e~ ~o,~'. '.' :· Cliriton~s- "one~suikc~and~f,' 
· . ; ! " - you)e-o~(• 'policy as llll elcc-'.' 
\c ·. 'WASHINGTON:::.;_Fcdcral . ti_onayca(publicity:stunt th;11t 
i ~ aid· to local housing 'authorities _coulpoo)peoplead_. _- . _I~--'. unfi."., mr_:_{~~mr ~r_·;:_. Vfill be weighted i!}J~•ruior~: , , 
jccts that promptly evict tenarits : . Ointon anticipated the· aiti- · 
who are accused of. a· single cism in his remarks unveiling· 
aime;. even if they arc' riot (XI[}- his initiative to link aid fiom the. , 
victed,' 'President, Clinton _Housing·an~Urban'D,evelop;, 
-~~~=Jilenl drew =~~=lh=~-
protests fron:f civi%berties to.show the docir:: 'suspected; 
· advocates, who dismissed· · ·troub1Cll),3kets: · 
. Pig Fact: On Manhattan Island in the 1660's, 
' a long barrier \vas constructed on tlie ' 
northern edge to co~trol roaming herds of 
pigs! That area today is Wall Street.· 
FREE bull ride & admision 
on your b'dfJy! 
~ ~:, 
Kenny . lin Pan. 
Carly_le All11y _ 
University, Bookstore Hours,: 
8-5:30 MqPd?J.Y:-Friday 
1,2-5. Saturday .· 
Stud.ent _Center 
536-3q21 
Friday, March i9; 'i996 
. . 
; · • ~ ·.. · H CtHcago 
Master of Public Administration Program 
ft' . . : . :dk.: . . . . . . . . . . - . . . ' . . . I 
~~~©vEXC:EPTtONS ! ·oon't d~la.y.. ~--
";~~ #~ • • " ~ • • • • • • • : • • • 
•.• -..;..-.· y ,.._, -~ •• 
;;,. , ,,: .;. , • ' r i., ~ ·,' -~ 
.. ••-: ... J' .... 
~ _,. .!.o t-~- "! <., ._ 7' .- \,, 
NEWS ,· Daily Egyptian 
O~Jlsi~n:rs 
···-- ~~~ Men's and Women's ·Hiking Boot 
.3.0o/o -~- ·soC?/o :OFF· 
5c SHOES.'N';STUFF7·~:-·· 
: ;n • _106 S. llllnolsAve •• Carbondale~-·· · 
1 
-6pm •· . Across rrorn Old Train Depot · 
· 1-800/525;.3097 or 529-3097 · 
' ·1 •. ,-' ,-- ~: :·~~ ... ~:_:, ·;: ~ 
•.; -1: .. '~ 
We Dehver • 549.3334 
. WE. NOYiDELIVER ALL· DAY. 
-7 · DAYS :A •WEEK.· 1 1 AM ,o· 3AM 
. HAVING A PARTY? ·-GIV£ us·u -~m 
·Wl1.I.MAIOiWNIA:S .... •6IOOT-(,U. - ) 
"Yllllll MOM WAlff'9 YIU TO 1"11 AT JINNY JO .... !., 
.. ' 
rrowNBIDSES 
._, .. 2/'&._3. Eil~~r~~~s_.:\} \ 
* Dishwasherk· Washer & Dryerk;• 
', ;,· .. *Centra/ .. Air & Heat*·'. .·.· 
Visit our.·Mode/·Apa'rtme,~_t 
* 503 W. College Apt. .#1*'' · · 
1 
I ·• , '·, 9~~~if ~,~~ :::~-,:~\\\ 
· .. :5 .2 9. ;: ,,,o •.. .2.::,,:::, ,, 
: l'I•11[,lij!l-:r.1,.~~I-
• J: : .-, ~ • .. ... ,,.. ~.... :-· ~ .• 
IPACIOUI ,uaN·HuDIO 
APTS wilh large living area, 
~- kllchon cilcl lull bat!,, a/~ 
laundry Facililles, free parking, 
quiet, cable available; close to 
v.a;· . :i%~ ~ -
HiDRd • .SC9-6990 •. '.'L' h1::·.! 
Sµgarttee/Cou.ritrf Clijb_Ci#le 
We're Dealing :a Winn,i~g-~arid_ 
•Studios, i;2, &3 bd~. ~Furn or Unfum ,: ,·,,: · · . :: I< 
•On-site management . :,:: •Some units all utiliti~ paid ... 
•24 hour maintenance ·. .•Pool, Volleyball,Picmc area 
.-.: . . . ..... · ._ .. _. ~Small pets welcome .. ·· , . ' · 
Ci~ndalc locations arc·dosc 10 shopping, critcrtainmcnt, 
dining and the SIU campus. MwphV$furo location is 2_ b!ocks 
. from M~1ll0Wll8 and only 8 miles from SIU · · · : 
All ieascs for a 12 month ~ri~ ~II rtteive l ~nth free, arid 
"-e give 1w the choice of which month you would like~ unlike. 
other apartment. communities where they dccii!,~ Don't feel_ ~ 
--~-~-·~-~-~-i·:w, --;!~ __ rn_:: __ _~_~ga ___ }f1':'."· -i_-_l--1 winning deal at o e of·,·'~~- ' • 
our communities. . ': !~\~ : . ·, . 
e£.:-f a:·:~~'\ ,,;~~~ : ,· . . ~ 
-529-4511 • 5-;z.9:::ii6'a 1 ,;.~ -·--------...... ---·-······ --········-······· . . , ' .. . 
TOP C'DA1I LOCAriONS 
cxlra nice 2,3,',& 5 bdnn hou-.e,, 
w/d, Hat of addroaaH in Ftont 
~~:s~ S. Pcplor, no pols •. co!I 
A BDRM HOUSE, $"50/mo, CMJ~ now, 
lec1e neg, SECllON 8 
WRCOMf 5A9·2090. • 
SUMMER/FALL 
6Bedroom 














. Houses, Apts:; . 
• , .. Piclt • ·...,,;.,it11a1 .; 
::u w. wa1nv11on porc1,1 
. «coll5A9-A808110-Bpml 
AVAltA&E nowt Cleon t,oo « ihree 
bdnn, A00 Sou!h Graham, furn. no 
pet>, 529-3581 « 529· l 820, 
AAxA,ClEAN2BORMlpodoushome, 
opp, 15 min nom SIU, A57·5170 « 
A57·5.t90, coll er,,,, 6 pn. 
IAAGE FURNISHED A & 5 bdrm 1-o.nn 
& apls, "'• a/c, dole 1o SIU, ABSO-
lUTnY NO PETS, mull be neot and 
cleon. coll A57·7782. . 
aHeated Pool, . . 
Intimate Surroundings, 
Entertainment, 
Big Scree11 TV 
YOU CAN, TOO •.•.. 
At Unive~sity ~all. 
: More than just a place to li~e, 
it's the wa_y to live; . . .. 
·: :r: . CallT.:.S.11 Sl9-~ 
.. , ., '.i CenttofW1U. .. P,rl<,C.rt-1~.~ 
CIJTc & c:r,r,, 2 bd,;,; · quiet ..,..,, 
pots~SlOO/mo, 111+'211+ , 
security, ovail May, 687·2520. . 
PALL 4 • LOCKS to compu,.-3 
bdrm, oir, w/d, lecne, no peb. 529-
3806, « 68A•5917 -iniJL · • 
ol BDRM clo1e b campus, °'°~ May 
~~1Bi.M~~~-~~~. 
3 Ml. SOUTH of SIU: l O ocret wiih 
pond. Do.,l,le wide, 3 bdrm, 1 K both, 
'o/c, & w/d hool""P- $"50/mo. No 
pob. Col 687-3893. ·· · · 
• Sophomore approved . 
• Luxury 2 bedrooin/2 bath 
aparbnents, swimming pool, & 
laundry facilities on premises 
• No pets allowed . 
Now Renting for Fall '96 
6071 N.All\,'ll . ·· 
504 S. Ash •4, 
507 s. Ash •l-15" 
509 S. Ash •MS 
507 5. Baird 
514 S. Beveridge •l, •4 
602 N. Carico 
¾ 403 w. Elm •1-4 
f. · 718 5. Forut •l 
f 507¼S.H~-s 
-" 4021 E. Hesta 
l~ 408i · E. Hntn-
t,. 410i E. Hestff • 
703 s. Dllnola •202 • 
611 W. Kamtcott • 
507¼ W.Maln.#8" 
906 W. McDaniel 
908 W. McDaniel 
300 W. Mlll •1-4. 
400W.Oalr.•3 
511 N. Oakland 
202 N. Poplar •l 
301 N. Sprlngff •1•3 
919 W. 5l,'0lfflOre 
Tweedy-£ Park , 
• 4041 S. Unlvenlly . 
805 I S. Unlvmsty 
; 208 W. Hospital Dr. •1 · . 
§ 210 W. Hospital Dr. •1, S2 
. 703 S. ID!nola '•101, 102 
. 1004 W. Walkup . 
334 W Wolnut •2 
404 w. wmow . 
T REE BEDROOM : . 6121 S. l.ogen 
Ni 507 W. Main . •2 • 
... 507¼ W. Main •A. •B • 607 N. Allyn . 
' 400 W. Oak •3 609 N. Allyn .· 
i. 410 W. Oak •4E 408 S. Ash 
· 202 N. Pop1-_ •3 410 S. Ash '·• f 
' 301 N. Springer •1, •3 504 5.Ash •2 . 
~ 414 W. Svaimore ~E, 11W . 409 S. Bewrldge_ 
406 S. llnlvenlty •1 S2 •4 501 S. Bewrldge · 
' 8051 S. Unlventtv.· . : ·• 502 s; Bewrldge 
334 W. Wolnut •1, •3 · · 503 S. Hevcrldge 
• 703 W. Wolnut 1tE, 11W , 505 S. Bcvcrldge 
lrl!'T'fl-!!'l"l:l~"P:'10:,·l"l"II• . ~!~ ~ =dg• •1 
. · > 1200 W. Carter 
; ; 309 w. <limy. 
5045.-Ash•i ' · 311W.O-.eny 
514 5. &"Ycrldge: •1, ·,'. · • 405 W. <limy"· : . 
602 N. Carleo · ·, · '· \ ~ < / 408 W. Cta;y Court 
720 N. Carleo · 409 W. Chaiv Coutr · 
908 N. Carleo · , 300 E. Calles• · 
408 W. Ctaiv Court ~' 500 W. CoUega •2:: 
, 409 W. Chaiv Court -· • 809 W. CoUege. :.:.':: .. · 
310 W. Coll~.•· •1-4 ; · 303 Crutn1cw · 
507i s. H~'f, · . 506 s. Dixon . 
408¼ E. Hattr · 104 S. Fm-at ·-• .. 
208 W. Hospltlll Dr, ~• : 115 S, Foi:at, ::·, 
120 S. Forest· 
. 409 E. Freeman' 
411 E. Freeman 
.511 s. Hays 
513 5. Haya 
·, 402 E. Hntff 
·· 408 E. Hester 
212 W. Hoapl!al Dr 
611 E. Kamlcott • . 
· 903 W. Undm Lane 
· 906 W. McDaniel 
908 W. McDaniel 
413 W. Monroe 
400 W. Oak 11W • 
. 501 W.Oak"• ,-
. 511 N. Oakland 
514 N. Oakland 
. 602 N. Oakland . 
.::202 N. Poplar .•1 
1619 W. Sycamore 
Tweedv-EPark , 
503 5. Uclvenlty 
805 s. Unlvenlty 
504 W. Walnut . 
820 W. Walnut • 
8201 W. Walnut 
. 404 w. wmow 
• J:OllR BEDROOM 
609N.~·•:•· 
4 09 S. Beveridge 
501 S. Bewrldge 
503 s. Beveridge : 
505 5. Beveridge 
510 N. Carico 
1200 w. Cartff, 
309W.Cbmy ·, 
300 E. CoUege ~ .. ;: . 
500 W. CoUege . 62 
710 w. CoUcg• 
· 809 W. College 
· . 303 Crestview 
. . ·· 305 Cremin, 
.;· • 104 S. Forest 
120 5. Forest 
511 s. Haya •. 
5135. H~• 
402 E. Hester 
408E. Hntff 
212 W. Hoapl!al Dr 
413 W. Monroe 
400 W. Oak •W-
514 N. Oakla.,d 
503 S. University•. 
805 ~-- University. 
1200 w. Cartff · 
300 E. College 
710W. College 
305 Cmtvlew . ~ • ;', 
• 805 5. University 
. . 
· • Avallabl~ Now · • 
···-
A FEW lEFT. 2 bdnn $200-450 per 
mcni!., peb c~ Chucl,.', Ren1al., -
529•.UU. 
'96 Fall & 
Summer 
BEST VALUE IN HOUSING 
10-mcni!. leasea ""°'1cl,le 
Hillcmt-1000 Par!. 
Ponview-905 Par!. 
CDale', best Mcb~e Heme Peru 
City inspech,d & cpp'0'l9d 
large ur!: ... ,-; full1~181'1bafu 
• Free Summer S1oroge • 
Frord/reor bedrocm $340/mo 
large l-pencnunib.iart$260/mo 
Smclpctsallow,,cl - : -· 
Schilling Property Mgmt 
529-2954 
Cl1UISE SHIP JOBS. Apply now far 
sumrner, M/F, No tiperience 
required. lf,r,', pay/benefib. 
1·800-638·684.S OJd. Cl301. 




CoD Hadm 619-530-2.534 
Jc, inlcnna,;an, 
$ QUISI SHIPS HIJUNGI 
Students Needed! $$$ + Free lraYel 
(Cari,bec,n. ~. Hawoiill 
S ·.noncl/Penncs,ent, · 
No up necessary. Guide. 
(919) 929·"'398 ex! ZI 065. 
SUMMER J08S ... 
All lANO/WATER SPORTS 
PRESOOE omDREN'S CMIPS 
AOIRONOAOC MOUNTAINS. Near 
lake Placid. 1-800-786-8373. 
~IW'• 
f Morris Library is now hiring_ 
~- Federal Work Study Students· 
If interested, please call 
Thyra Rus~eiI 
~t 
\, 453-2681 ... ,, ,i ·. . 
, or come to ;Room JOB, 11<>rris Lib~ 
... ·'"--~~·.·::.- .. ,t.,'~-..... -~..,.:~· :~··, ...... ,,.,:, .. _;-. 
Oen', l,ban,y & Wakrprooling. 
llasemenb/bmdalions, n,pairod & 
woterprooled etc.. 800-353-3711. 
:F~~:.:t:r -· . SHll'l'lNG&UGHTHAUUNG, 
:x,silicn, Rea,pliorost/Hostes.,. _.,. nacl",s1ance1aashortorlong. 
~rig for scmecne who en~ serr lambe,t &O'Hcn speclols, 
o,g pocple, call "57·.t92I. R""""""'1e Rein 5"9·1509. 
ltewo the Car Dector Mcbile 
mechanic. He incln house a,11$, 
"57·798A, or Mob~ 525-8393. 
LEGAL SERVICES 
DlweNH fn,• $250. 
0Ut ftcm $250. Car acadenb, 
per10n0I inju,ja,general praclice. 
. ROBl!H I. RUX, 
. Atfeftley .t Law. ;· 
· 457-6545. 
~ ~t::~:tr 
We haul la aal,oge. 833·"728 
II &J STOR·N-lOCS ; 
11ax 671. 700 w. Mom 
DeSala, 11. 629U 867·2535. 
l'.ANDYMAN, housewmhirig,. •· • 
~~~~".'-aena,misc 
IARRY'SlAWN~/ 
Resiclentiol. f,... Eslimates. Setving lo-





• Solid workblock preferred. 
• Duties include posting AIR, A/P, inventory, . 
purchasing. . · · 
• Computer experience lielprut 
• Accounting _major preferred.. 
Circulation Driver ::· · 
< • Hours; 2 a.ni;~ a.rit .. 
• Good dri~g ~rd a must, 
,POSITIONS AVAIL"ABLE 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL. 
' . 
Student Network Consultant 
• Experience with Macintosh nnd l\lS-DOS. 
• Network and QunrkXPrcss experience a plus. 
• You must be able to oommunicnte nnd help others 
dcnl with problems oonc:crning these systems. 
• Ycu will gain exp(!ricnce with nn imngesctter. 
• Evening work block Mon.~ Thur. _rt!quired. · 
Advertising Office Assistan~ 
• Morning or nftcmoon work block 
• Duties include ~~ring the ~i~ph~'r;~ C 
scheduling advertising, assisting walk-in 
customers, & eoordinating work with snles reps· 
• Computer experience helpful 
· Advertising Sales Repre-~ntatives 
• Afternoon work block. 
• Car helpful, with mileage rcimb~ment. 
·• Sales experience helpful. 
i\dvertisi11g Production 
• Afternoon workblock required. 
• Macintosh experience helpful. 
• QuarkXpnlSS experienoo helpful. 
Press i;>erson . 
• Night shift. 
. • Need~ iminoointely & for aummer. 
· • Previous p:-ess experience helpful including that 
on. l!Illnll aheetrcd Conn nrcsse,. · 
• Strong mechnnicnl aptitude a plua. · 
• Must have ACT on file. ' 
· • H~ 2 a.in. - 6 a.m: 
• Goo.i_ driving rca>rd a must. 
Dispa~ch Clerk_ 
· • Af\erno:>n work block.~ 
.· • Cnr required, with milcnge reimburaement. 
Night Lay~.ut Clerk 
. • Evening work block. . . r • Duties include plll!te-:up nnd camera work. 
'. All npplican~-~~•ho~~ ACf/FFS ~n file/., . 
All majon 11n1 encouraged to apply !or.all positions. 
~,Doily Egyptian is _on Equnl. Opportw:ity Employer. 
}i.1-~·. : .. ,. ;..' -t. 
;·., !' . ·_ ,, -~ ~ j .:, <';_ -;-; I<. • ..... ~':, ~; -, :: · ,.i, .,, 
I RUMIAD ~ . I c 1 · ~ l 
I 5jf ]0 ~ l · I · 5.:-~_;-::..z..: 
':-~--.,n..-,"c X X t t X X X r 1--
, ~ 1 ~ ==-...:~ .... -:=-... -:.-... __ ,,.,..  . 
. SINGLE SLICES ; . '~ Peter Kohlsaat 
Gr~i Y~tdia,-~1.1~'!. they s,i,t.1i,er'' .· 
ek~- '/et.1 «.11ffe'1". 11 tn"Y ne,"! \,e ·. 
1h-t ~-~ "~·•"~· 
N•-Hwai." b-,,1. 
{ct"ti.-i\.tiif, ihtfe 
..-.~1t---_1 ,._" ."IW•f-...:~: 
I THE Daily Crossword bJRa:,daU.Hartman 
' J J 14 . II •' . ~ 10 1t 11 U .. ... ,. 
" • .. 11 
!JO • n ,-
•• 
.. 
'. .,. -- • •• .. • • ,a .» ., .. J4 D lt t.;-i- I-
~ ... ~ ., .,- -- ru-1-1---_,_ ... ,- ~ 111 • ,o II SI 
11• - •" .. .. ,_ .... 
ta ·- •·- . 
ta . • .. 
· ~c(•~(W®(;l~ 
00 [,,©fil WJ©ffi W1JW'.r 
. W(]0~®[K]o .' '. 
. Join our newest a~d mos; cxciti~g team; Ameritech New Media 
as we redefine the way we live. Learn and interact with each oth_cr 
through interactive products and services. We're looking for · . · . i 
motivated, talented, forward-thinking professionals to help us bring 
the future to our customers,, If you·want to be p:irt of advancing an 
industcy and your career, we h:ivc the following opportunity··· · ''' 
available in the Detroit, Columbui and Chicago metropolitan area: 
. . .. Consu~~~ S~les Repres·e~citi~e .··• .,. 
, Responsible for presenting and selling Ameritech New Media',' 
~~~~::. t~ii1~ii~~~l:f:t~~l!l! ~~{.!~j::j~~~;r d~i~: · 
for a challenging opportunity and the drive to make things h:i_ppcn! , 
Excellent communication and presentation skills arc required and 
previous sales experience a dennite pllll. :.: _'.'0 ••• . , ••• : ;; •• 
~~t~~:a· i:l:~fa*~~r~~:x~1~~~~~~~-~~f ~~1t ~ 
takes an want to be considered for these immediate opportunities,: 
plcase~ll l,800~774-4473.-' ., ·.,,:,., ,: _<•_\,,,.!' 1, 
.,.,..;:; ,~;.;.: ~:--.·. ( ' 50= . ~= .· ,; ·.new media:<. 
. i,~:;.·• :_:.~_'.'./ :: ________ An_Equal ____ Opportunly __ ---~--yor--------
,_. ••"-,.,_•'I! Y-. .-.-.-r-t -f • ,.•·;· • "" ~ ••• ._ ;11 • • • ~ t •. • • • ~· •• :I I I y 1_641 ~ "-""·• ...... e •• Y'f • • ~ • ~ 't ,-.~·•·• W<t .. • #• • .,. • --•••• t;•.•-~-.t-.~;,_'l., •. \,"I'; f.t't ... ~ .. -~; ... ,_•'"I\~ .. --, .... ~ .. ·.., .f;II',? ... •.,• .. ~ .... ~ •'I.I.-.... ~ 
fd)_SPORTS 
... Scr--·l•m· . . -(·:,. footbali'inhighschool.". • . . sonim)ts;itili!rlt{ ) ···n·d· ·,·an·.·: s . ·Y .· .-s.olid '~iekeoci,' agai~st'·thc 
· • • , j .-:~. :,, , , • Krauklissaidtheincxpcrlenceof, Sliesaidsftcrcachgamr.:thcreis •. , _ ': · . l,,! •. Pantheri;".·!ie'said :• .. :', ; . 
· <;<r.itinuedfroinpage16;:. . ;,,f"-.~playf:lS~Y~ lcani~;'..:.~t~half,':.wllclp]?C;>tl,J,!Cll!!ISgct ; co11tin~·f.t,;;~pa~16·;.,~;;.: '·':W_eh'ad soin~;solidJierfo~-. 
, . _______ mgthegamccas1cr. , · ·. togelhcra11dmecL · ,· : · ,·.·:c..'; · . -.. manccs on the mound, butwe • 
1; ,' •••.• :.- -: .•. ·· •• "Bccauscitssoncwto~vayone.. "Thcgmrieisalotof•fun,"shc,'' - . . ;; >,. •. •·•-c•,'•'••weren'tgoingtoletanyoncgovciy· 
grounds tlmt intei:fcr~ with their" we are learning together," shcsai~ said "Oncm1nuteyourtotallytack- i); Saiuki ooacliDari Callabaii'sai.ii'" iong. : · .' .w ., ,~ ~: - ·,,, . 
rugby ski~:....... . . : . -,J ... ; '':On~ pe~ll isn1t ~aC;f!ing t_is. ling ~.other: and an hour laler ,ih.eclUb)Vailtcd ~ win, but.felt tlie·· .. SIUC;i.scrics in',ci:dar.·F~I~ 
. "Ibetruedo\\~fQI'.mcn.w~_,._ ~'Carea1lhC!llli!f~~-?ut.~. 'Y.c>llf.~ri~~g ba,'zy.~!l~ying: :weelcc~d-sedes a(IJNI.~as;or .; Iowa~gins~~y~t2P,~;.~tll~· 
:t::r;i:~~::~·-\ l~~~~d:~~:~cii;s),:~;y. - ~ts~·~,'.~~:~::/: i;. ( ,:~~~~y~ to·~~~ J~t~~ea:i!tW:~:::~, 
. "Mos~"".om~h!lve~~pla}'.C4 .'~.~licl.l_)OO~to~fo/ -~·are.~ handful of stereo~ . ~wcllth1S.~d,an~~p-vc;:~:; _Sun.Qaysf~~~ 1. .'.:' _ 
· fQQ!paU so they, can learn the sport , ~e ~ 1 , ,< · . ... · 1 ,, types ~gll!lling w~men a_thl~tes, . . .,-. -.,. 111111 • ' 
withi,"tltanyJl!C<()~vedideas.". ': Shesaidaftcra,couple.~9f includmg.womcnrugbyplaycrs; f I':;:: ' ' 
Krisia Krauklis, a frcsliman in condilioning in• tlie Rccr~tion . Roscetti ~4;. · t > ~ ~Iii;/ ,. 
math edu_cation from B3I1llct; .~d c;:cnu;r, they bcganto watch video ~People th~ rugby, pla~ are,: : · : ' _ . . . .'f . ..) • . : 1 ._ •-1,,...rL 
shehadrioexperienceinrugby tapesto]eambasicplays..· ... · ( likehugeamai.on,womcn,butit's : s1· U ·s··. d . 
whensh~si~upf9r)l_lctcam: ·• \."ltw~soodd1'wli~-)'.9.ll~~l! un~fhasbe~-~f,>
0 
if~;;}:: .. :,·. ,1 ..... ···.·.·.···•·.·· .... :·•···· -.'. '.~.-:·• ... ,-.t.·""' ...... · .·:·_.:~.·-.• ...•. '. ..... t.··.u· ;._- .·-•.'e·.·,·.: She said she joined~ one of'.' apply w~ you. earn, ~ sruU:- 1 " .... e ve gu!" on ~1!· ~-~ ; j; . . ""' . - -~ _ I: --~--• 0 
tlie cbarter members approached ~You wa11t tolaugh w~~n,you:. weigl!only!,)0-lbs;All~:ou.have,to ! 111 - • • ·41 
bcrand told her about tlieclub: tackle someone for the first time,.'. do iscomesceusfur.yoursclf." . 'ft .. ✓: : •• ·, 13.,ring_Cou'pon·~and School ID;.:-_:_, • 
"I had neverevensccn.tliegame but then you really. gel into tlie ·,.·,The Woril.ea's.Rugbfciub:will~ ; ~'.·'. . .. : OrF Ele .. ctr. "·"·, fc··.· R .... ·.e.· P.air_·:s.· =.-· ·:· 
lY'.iore in my life,'' sh<; said. · game." play aglll!15l Ball State on Saturday ! -- • • 
"Ibeonlycvencloscexpcrience Krauklis said. she thinks the at 1, p.m. llt the Sports TV!s~~VCR's !Video Games.~Home'ci' 
I had was that I played powderpuff. social aspocl oftl!_e SJ)0!1 is thlpea- - Club ~Y,1,!;~13/-:•'" ; : ~· •·c ~ "':~ ... C! Stef e9$ * Mictowaves, *Camcord 
Jim, Bot?hefm·, ~-':~· .. :;-:<~\.\>::G;1~3ur!2:;·a6~-}5--~!J:'c -; ... 
looking.fo'r·. t,I,, . ··,·:, !L·~\; 
·Ncf\A.. title, 
some re_spect 
The Washington Post · 
DENVER-The man who.can't 
coach has led his tcam·IO anotlier, 
FmalFour. Theman who is called a, 
,~_er ~a dJanre 1;0 whine~::. 
more, wbilemostofhispccrsareslt~ 
: fuig aihomc..The. IDa!l Wix? has :t,cal 
described as droll arid dull and' 
unhappy has had the hints of a smile 
curling his lips la!ely. 
If tile Syracuse Orangemen win. 
two games in East Ruthenord; NJ.; . · 
this wcekend·andJ>eam1e college 
~·s national champions, per a 
haps lhcl996_NCAA;mcn's tourna-
ment will be remembered as Cooch: 
• · Jim Bocbcim's Revenge. 
· .. fmawhincr~'smyimage," 
Bocbcim~ ~orc.--im ~· 
began. "rm::..:..away. from baskct-
ball~ veiy: easygoirig guy ~d: 
have _lots of fun.. If sjilst.an illlage, I 
guess. I'm stuck v.ith it." .·.· . · • 
· As much as Bochcimhimself, 
Syracuse's playcrsba,-e taken up the 
cau,se of proving lhatBocllcim's 482 · 
career victories and•.753 winning · 
. pera:ntage (fourth beslamoiJ.g active 
c.oocbcs) are not misprints. 
. · "'C~ he wins 2Q g:l!IICS every .. : . ~ 
year,''. junior g~ Jason Cipolla· ·. · 
said "He took a lfaIIl ranla:d 42od· 
(mthei;rescason).Weweicn'tcvcn' 
supposed 10 do anything; we weren'.f ·. 
~pposcd 10 wm. 'l!) games; Bqt he· 
took a great bunch of kids and 
WOlkcd us bard every day, and loci.: 
at where we are now." - · -
, This will-be Boebeim!s second: 
Final Four-~ceinhis20sca: 
sons at Syracuse: The other. trip 
came in 1987; when lhcOrangi;nen.· 
lost to Indiana in the championship 
game on a last-SCOllld shot by Keith 
Sma.-t; -
No matter what happens this· 
weekend in New Jasey, tliis nmy go 
down as Bocheim's best a>aehing 
job; The Orangemen lost three 
starters from.last year's team:..,..:. 
Lawrence Molell (the:scllool's all'-.· 
time leading scorer), Lucious, 
Jackson and MichaelLlo)'il'-and-: 
yet they have gone 28-8 mid are lhe. 
only~ still playing ftmn ~ Big . 
E.ast Coofereoce, even though they ·. 
fini$:d with lhe Big ~s f~s ... 
best cooferenre reconL . . . 
Any. team that goes to the Final· 
Four has its share of defining, 
moments.: For the_ Oraiigemen, it; 
came before the.season. Last offsca.; 
. Mandatory K,teeiing ·Mo11, :ApriJ.11·· 
•ArenaRm·l27 5:00p~:-:, 
•Clinics at Davies G~um"' , 
; Thursday Aprl}U 6-9pm ,: ~undayi April:K1~3 p~;. 
: Friday Aprlll2 '6-9 pm• , Monday April'l5 .@ pni . 
·sa1urday April 13: 10-1 pm : 1\Jcsday' Apnl 16.'.6-9 prii · 
Tryouts April :17:'6-9 pm- :- , ·, 
! - * ** *.* ****"!' .* *:.. * **** *** * ** 
:~Q\tle~~~.¥,J ; , S~4uKi SHA~R· TR't'()Lit$.,' ,· 
: 'ik .~ha · ·, Man~tory Meetiµg Mon; ~P:111)5 
i ~: ~ · l)avi~,~~-'A!185.i';l!J:l,;.5.:00_pm_. 
, . ·· •Clinics at Davies G~~ · 
· . Monday-Friday 'Apri122-26 , ~9'pm . 
r::*~-·~:~.*'~.:;:r~ ~\:Pt~;~~/::?:<r\ 
.. -SAl:.UK/1MA~~OT:ffl'(,O~T$,;?--. lj> \ 
¥andat~IY,l\1~ting:Mo~;b,pril~,';, :· -· : :.· . ·;;;;H;~a¥:J~J(t~:~· _; ·· __ : :·. :t 
Monday Aprlll5i 7~~m·'.· H ,. . . . 
.~tf:.,~0~t~1~~~J;h ... ;,T 
· -son, !!icy.nearly lost two ~play:'. . , 
eis in• addition to the three seniors, ; 
In the spring; fotwardJohnWallace. · 
declared himself eligible for tlie _ 
NBA draft. tlicn ch:mg~ his mind '. 
and returned to Syracuse for his • . 
.senior- season: Dwing the. summer;.:: 
senior point guard~ ':'Z' Sims~ 
contemplated. leaving ~~): after ·: 
hisfatlicrdicd;.,:,'•·.-:•,-,.:·_,:•::,,-: .- .,,~-- -. -,. ___ .,,_,, ... ,,,-, . ... ·· '·· .. ' ·.. .. --:: ' . -:· !":~'\:.'/~.:::::.: 
this. ~um~~. att:nd :colorado ~tale aiid earn 
;:~ts,du~i lluf.f: ~~~ orJf-~fi tfnns: 
Co~ ~gin)\.faY' 13,}une 10; and·Ju,ly 8. 
. No fomialadmis~ions requiremen~. . 
: 'cillj ~sdofis~6456'.f~r:a:free: ·. 
:•·.:\S~e/~J#~,§ch~d.~li•· 
: : or Summet. Bulletitt : · :. . 
:,~·::·.:\,~•·:····•·' 
/:, :_:t}j~? ·:; 
O,St.~.cou~e-: ic;:oadje§:_._<. ~~~~~~~: 
. A... : affect out• -of-sfate ·antHoreign 
. 'l · leads- ;,ithletes.: ; ronliIIIJedJ!':'drpagt;_l§ ::.".•::-0-::,rccru!ting,•in•essencc;:shrinkingc' 
. .· . . · •. Soinhi:nf s ~ IO~ dcm<>;-: 
t ·•· I Af f '"There's not really any din:ct elfech .graphic~_ ; ·, : · . ;, •·::';--; .• Q·_·e_-a_ sy ... ·""'° S: . . - :onusfor~yc.ir:•.--".''. - ._ ... ,;: -~-~We'_rc!JYi~¥-to~t·~JX:CUY-:; 
. lGucmP,Ct did say, however, that' h1~ level ,of ~as, -~ucmpcr ~ 
The Los Angele~ Times' • . the nnnor of tuition waiver cuts for- . s:ucL "We IC trying to compete not 
LOS ~Ga;.ES-;,-A USC m;a;_ ,, SJUC coul_<! re.~ by o1!1crin-~ •. with)ust in-~~te :~ but '"'.ilh~ 
demic adviser responsible for stu- · rival programs against Southern and'> Ncbiaska, Kansas; KC!Jbl(~, an~t 
dent-athletes.allegedly stacked an- :said any cuts lhill. may come in the,. Michigan.lno,rg.:r~<!o~)_'OU~yt;; 
education class with football· and ! future would not affect athletes oo got IO fill out your roster with some•, 
baseball players who were neither · the team~.•- , .;: • , ';, , :. .... incst:ite kids and som~ kids f.roni; 
required to aucnd nor complete any .... Any cuts that we get. the year other statc.s. . . 
cour.-c wolk by UJC professor to get afta l1ClU. aren't going to alTcct lhc "We've got a good international 
a passing grade; a Les Angelc,s i kids l,hllt ~ ~l;l. IJJe_ ~ now,"_ progr.up,. l fu.inkit's good for our 
Tunesinvcsligationhasfounci Kluemper.said., ._,-. , ... ·.. tcamstorcllcctthatfceling.' ··-
Rcconls show that of the 40 sill- ' "But it will mean that otir rcauiling "I would always~ to have three 
dcnts'cnroUed,in the class, 3lwcrc ' for ihc next year \Vill}?!~ ctJtdowri or four foreign swimin~ o,i: the 
aUtletes, incl~ding 14· n.tcmbcrs of . pretty drastically._ ·~ .. : . , : .. , • : team. I think Ux:y _acil a Jot of char~ . 
the 19% Rose Bowl team and c.ighL "1 don't W311l to Stgil an;ixxlythis actcr. They're usually good hard 
members of the use baseball team year and tiirinuournr rind cut their . walking students; but if the CUIS 
that finis~~- second in the College . aid next year. _I c:Jop't ~-~ybcxly <Xffl;, wc•~-~)'.llave toW.lO!J_t· 
\Vodd Seri.cs last year,: .· . · . would," he~ · •.• ·. _: · · · · fOfClgn reawtmg COl!JPL:lcly.'? - · 
• Among the prominc'!t players in· ,;. <.·/' :Y<. 
the class .were 'football stars 
Keysliawn Johnson,•. Delo'! 
Washington mid Kyle Wachholtz 
and basketball player Stais 
Boseman; all of whom rcccivcd a 
grade of I( · · · · · 
A random check. of 25 students 
by Tlie'.Times showcd'that 24 
received an A and 90e a B-minus. 
USC confmncd·lhat nearly evciy 
student in the class rcccivcd an A. 
· The. class; held last spring and-
. designed to teach tutoring methods, 
was investigated by a u_niyersitY. · 
commiucc last summer.· AIUJou~, 
the investigationJmmd prob!~ ~t 
was dropped because the commit-
tee believed the instructor, 
Professor Vernon Broussard; had · = :::g~I~ ~~.ifc:.:i0~~ . . .. . · .. 3· Divis.ions: :·A~yone m-ay:-enter;_ >f ··.:•: ' 
USC vice provost of lllldergradu: • 1~5 lbs&~ under • 165_ lb~ i:o 190 lbs ·-190. lbs &. over,._-· 
ate studies. ·- (No experien~ecHighfE!rS plecise)·5 fight limit::.. No,Pro's 
Broussard; however, is still• Wm round lriP, to lqsVegos Airfare and gcCC?madations indud,ecf 
teaching the c1ass, which will not · . Also a: Ring, Girl: Contest . .: be taught after this semester, 
lhou!?h it is unclear.when lhatdcci- Prizes nightly! .. A, NIGHT! OF FUN.F.OR EVERYONE·, 
sion was mruic: The adviser, Janice • •, h adyance_ $1 O:ringside Hcke!s qi, $7_ gecnercf qdmi~sion: --'=-~i!.~=-~~ . · At the 9oor, $12.ringside tic!c~ts.~F,$~'geHer<?rCJdmJ~sion1. 
L'lstsummcr·smvestigationtrihave Doors open at 7P-~ -·Fights start·at.8pril,; 
committed no wrongdoing, for, More lnfu on,enfy of tickets: . 
Ide said.. •SI Bowt:985-3755.•Aerobiflex 532-:651'4 
.. 5 orts Center 1215 East,Walnut 529-4155, -
-Fig. 5. The B11ildi11g_ Bkcks of Ltmch 
,· · •· ·.,suBwAV-': · c) 
• ....... ~ ~ ~~ ' ' . ~:u.~.11-~.:.:. ....... ' 
• --~,_._,'.,_,,,_~ .. ;.· .;_-'!:-" . ' 
.-Friday,March'29, 1996·" {i5,\,~. i: 
. -l 
•;u,·' 
( . ' . ;" ·• ;:; ;; ' ,./\ ~~jffl~~~c'-: .;;"'.i.<c'C'.?: C" . . •. \.'"~ 
(f oaEh.es: .. tat~ee.l.:) 1iij~Ss.~le :fr@qt·.¢;~·~~¢~~· .. 
B)' Jared Driskill,! . : gram caniriiake ends'.m~et wit1(:. from all over the counuy show up; ( !'We got•the news a'coupie of 
Dally'"Egypti~~ ReJ)Orter· . fundraisingeffo~: . --__ ·, .• :_,._ '<· '·; J,!_ It's n.ot.an'e.a.:'.·s_:vJ::•.~;?; 'andthis:i.ddstothecompeti~ven~ i wee~ back that·everything:is the 
. . . . ;"Budget wise; we·triay hav~ .to . ofrecrui~hg,:· <'.; · ,·:.. . •. : •. '.;': ; samefornextyear," KluempcrsaicL 
. SIUCmen'strackand fieldcoaclt·. havemeetsdosertoho,me,'!Comell . ;,; sitiiatjOJ;ti' .Wej'@f.. .. . ·'.'It's: not: an-easy' situation\~ ; 1liere's not realljanydirectcffcct 
Bili·.cornell: said•.the proposed· saiil; :'.'We _tihyay~ Ji~ :o·_~mpetc·.: have· to work at it- ~mell sai.d.: .. We just have:to WO~•!-on us.for _n~t je:ir'." · : ·.'· . 
tuition waiver cuts to Intercollegiat!! •· agt1_mst the qtia!1ty1 at!il<;t~~: The - . . . . .,, .. . at 1!{~a~mpc~ harilert.!,:{ :. ::: ·::-f• · ~Url!IP,Ct"di?~say, h~~_Jver,'that 
Athletics would tighten the grip OJ!-: ~ou?her the peo_P.!e W; compete: .. -'tha't mtlcli,;1 /'."" '.,. Cornell went Oll,,lo .. ~Yc ~t th_~, i the ru~?r-oft_lJIIJ~11.~vt:rcu,~ !or, 
funds for his program; . . . · agamst, the more,dbnngs_out,of. . - , - .· · , , ,,1 pro~.lludget cuts have·notyet ,• SIUC'could be used bY, other m~ 
''.We're pretty .. well strapped," · us.'' · ~. :. : . '· : ' · . "/ ~et::::, : , ; 
1 
• had.an adverse:affect;on,!ils P,ro, ; state' rival•· programs against 
C~n1el1-said; "We're trying to go· , Southenfs men's track 8Jld fi,eld., ~•:: ··i,::.'.~ .. :;:_:: ·:·1::,:;'..':: ,.,.,\ ; ; ~q~~~iitld~d.'o/1Y:c:u.isth!!_tmay · 
along just as normal We're still team• currently., has. four athletes·. ; ; Bill· Cornell-. "I hope ll doesn'.t because (assts~ , come m the future \llould not affect 
recruiting just as hard as we ever from ou~i~e North America;_and.-' . men. 's hi_ a.ck/field. coqch lant mi:n's track and"field),coach ~thic.:~?!! theti;a111 n;,w_: ·~- · ;•; 
have.'' ; . . . ·. · " , . ; according to Cornell; the efforts to ----,-,---:-----,.----- . (Mike).GiesTer. h~:worked vi:ry .. · ."Any,~ut!! that'we.· g~ttlje y~ · 
SIUC. is going to cut t'l!itio11 r_-ea1.fit abT??d ~at be,~:il_~-~-~-: ; ·· · · · · ,._ .. ,· ... •• _ .· , .;- -~•·•; ":diligen_tJy,_a~~W.!1~~t!_tis ycar,"q - ~.~ext;~1,1•tgoing tpaff!=Cl the .. 
waivers for the 1997. b~dget year result oftmtion waiver cuts. ;., '. : 1 ''We'dlovetogetthelllinoisalhl· Cornell said; '.'Recruitmg has gone: kids ~at•are on the teai:n now,';;.· 
beginning July I, 1996. These cuts ; .'.'Obviously, we'.d.havetosti~to; letes, but there are·quiie a few/ relatively well this yCllT.~' , .. : Klu~liiper s;ud; "But it,\Vill m~: 
will' be University-wide, but \vill the Ameri<:a!) athlete,", Cornell said:, schools in Illinois \Vho arc compete': . · Sll!'C \Vo men'. s_ swim coach~ . that our recruiting {or,~e next yea,r 
remove almost $170,000-from "When a foreign'athlete costs you ing for those,'' he said!i-:. ·. '.' : ·· • M;uk Kluemper; like.Cornell; said( will be cut down pretty drastically. 
Intercollegiate Athletic. funding. triple tuition; we'regoing 'to have to • ; Cornell: expiained • that1 at the,; . the. budget cuts· have not Ii.ad, an: ·: . :.:.,/ ,:' . ,, - .•· .... " { ', : . ·• 
Comell added he hopes his pro- stick to the Americana~~- : :;', Illinois state~~ m~;_C,:~l!C~c:s U11medi11teeffccton his program. ·1: ::t:':.•i;s~ CO~C:.1:J.E$, pag~ 15 . 
. '•·~ l , ,..., . .,.,.:,.\; ... l ii ·:,);;;~··,- .-.-·~~, .. ' :·':,:, 
~Women~!R:~·=·1,_ •--j; ": ·· · , · : • 1 • 1~1srue~Baseua1m1 .,-....,.,,..,......,.....,..,....___,.,.....,...."""".,........,..,.......,......,.....,......,.,...~~--..:t'i< .. --~-• ... •:: .. -<f.~.\.o..,.~ ...  ,::OC.1 ::11 !-._-:, ::-:~~.• .... >,j..~ ..... } ...... , ... ,.;o-'i-w.-.~•~•-.,!.-~ -•,::..,,:.--,"'S 
.w. . brnerl g· iVi~g:-llrJg·" .. bxr·Ol~fd~ll'eg.e:tnr iridii~~-~illy. 
-.: '·.· ... '. , __ .• :: .• ~_ .• : ·
1·,··_.l.' :_i.,, ... ::.;'l.· __ •>:<;-·:, ·/:-·:·:t-;:".::::;:o~.:;(>LfJL1;:late:···defeaf·:: 
By Melissa Jakubowski, , · ,. t· ; . _ . . I ,· · . · · :. · . 
DE Assistant Features Editor ' ' Daw s ·~ 5 .. 31 
Tired of sitting on the sidelines~ · ' ·· · : ' · · g ' I · · ' ~ > · · · · 
watching the men's Rugby team •• ,.ailu~ ByChad;And~!'5011 
have all the fun, some SIUC DE Sports Editor.-· 
women decided to tackle the · 
proble~ and organize ll!eir own. . The Salukis' four-gaine ~nning · 
, team. _ . · . . streak~ was. brought to_ a· hall.· . 
SIUC's Wome.n's ~ugby team Wednesday· in Jonesooro, Ark. ~'-
recently became. a registered stu- Arkan.sass~ Unjversity (17-6) rai-
dent organization fastfalt The , liedla)einthe~toqefe:itili.<?iO- . ·.• , 
.. team, now 25,rneinbersstrong~ Jl.Dawgs,5;3,."".··---.-~---: 
plays agai~t Ball State Saturday. . . ~ piii:herJasonFrnsor'got . 
Conn Caccio;a senior in histo- . : 'the· start foi;Southeril, and'pitched 
ry from Rockford and·coach of:. ~. . 'tbree shuiout innings before givµ,g 
the men and''\\'.ome1fsn1gby' -. . wayto~sixotherSIUCpiti:hersfu,' 
~. said the major reason the ·order to save the team's pitching 
team got started last semester was.. . . arms ·ror this· weekend's four-g~ . 
due to the _large amounts of Missouri Valley Conference series at 
inquiries he received re~ng <!; · Northern Iowa. · · 
women's team; . . . . ..... ·· "••·,:un1.i)_(eduringitsfour~gamewins; 
"A lot of the women who came" ning streak, Southern's offensive'. 
to watch the men's team wanted · spurts came early in the game, and' · 
to knO\V liow. they could panici- ' .• . ,· . '.' . ·;: _. ,AIJI.· MAilORY__.::The DaHy,fs)i,iian:; not ui'clutch; Jate:.inning situations. ; 
pa_te," ht: said. "Even when) we . Members of ihe wq111e11' S rugug Sftlmd ;;;"cµt; ~ ~Ul~I tet:lt~iquc, whic:!1 is_ ;~ to put tl1~ -~Ji int~ pkly,. · ·. In the ·second. iruµng. junior sec-'. 
went to, other schools. women The team was prepnrii1gfor ifs 1natd1 against Bql[ State Sahm:l!'Y at~ p.ni. at tlie Sports q11b Playfte,J<Is. ond baseman Jay.M~vage. and; 
were always :isking:liow to gel . . . . .. . . '· ·. : - . senior catclier.1im Kratoch\il each'. 
involved in the team/' . in popular ~01rien'SSJ)O~ ii~e--i~teal the ball fro~ theoth~_tcarii. :'. ~~·ere. You can't substitu~e if a r : singledi_iijj<i'scored bn junior out-. 
After- playing on the SIU . volleyball and soccer. That's why ·:. wliila. ih,,, e_ seven. ,~b~ks•·.::_wai_ ·_no.· : player is only fatigued.''; i ' fielder1im V(tlson's two-run dou-; 
W • s Cl b ,,, · - • fi r. • i ble,puttingt!J~Dawgsup2-0 ... : omens ~ u , and prac- rugby is so poJJular." --. , ,- .. , :receive the balL ·. . ' :::· : · ,·.·. !/11ts rst game so ,ar this sea-· , . ·. Junior first baseman-Aaron Jones: 
ticing with the men's rugby team . Rugby. is. a. combination:· ". Usually a"scrum:half;'' is.the son on March 23; th~•.SIUC ! ;,would hit ~.solo hoine run_ iQ the'. 
for two summers, Liza Roscetti, a . bel\,•e~n• soccer ·and football. 'main' player who tries, to gd th~ '. Women!s ~ugby team 1ost-24c17 ; . six$'inning to.tally tlie score to 3-0, 
senior in biological sciences from Caccio said the biggest difference ball from the opposing. team's against Illinois State University. i • • but thelndians carrie back in thesev~' 
Springfield, said she decided she. _between f'l;lgby an\J • the ot)ler_ two., . packs to the home. team's b,acks. · HC\vever, Roscetti said. the,team. l- . enth f iining, scoring. two runs off.• 
enjoyed playing rugbymore; sports is that rugby has continuos·: · · Scoring in rugby is referred to ' played exceptionally. weU fo~ a~, , : Sal_4ki sopli~_inore re]jever·Chris: 
Roscetti, president'of the. play. . .· ... : . . .·. as .. a·try," an·d:is'worthfive, , new team. • .. ·· • ·, , .. • '.~Kuligtopullwithinonerun;3-2.. · 
women's club, said the lack of . "If a tackle occurs irt·football,. · poin~. Although a u:arri_~ kick;: , '.'Not one person on _the.team;, ;· -• 'ltJ theei~th ~nning, seniorpitc~s, 
, women's full contact sports is the time will be called,and t!Je play ~ at any till_le, after.scoring, it can . has played rugby before,;. sh~ :"; er Dave Farrow (3,-3);who suffered, 
reason behind women is rugby will:be interrupted;'.' he said. "In . ·also make a two point conversion .; .said; "For being such a young· ,.~ theloss;swrendered two moreiuns· 
; becoming the fastest growing Rugby, ifa guy gets tackled there . kic~_•· : . . . . . . ' . ·. ; in~perienced team, weh~verea,_1:<,_, 1_-:'o!.l:nvohits, two walks and a_Saluki. 
! sportinthenation, ·: . . . willbeabigpile-upaseveryone, Roscettisai~:ncisul>stitutioils lycomeafarway." .-',·::J,f:;,. _· error: .· .... 
' . "Once JlCOple started hearing fights for the ball." ·· · . . m,e ~e during the game u1,1lcss : - Caccio said he thin~ w~men ,: ( . ' The> Indians would touch' 
about the team, 'the more people · Rugby is traditionally split into ~ ~}ay~r s~~ers a. ~l"\ous injwy: , :, · 31: more suited than_ men to pla_)'. ~ r: :,_ Southern's next pitcher,junior_Mikei 
wanted thejoi11,'' she said. "It's ; two40.t.ninutehalfs;withl,~ play~. . : There 1s·a generahule·1n , rugby beca~ he said men have , McConnell; for.another run m the, 
• really a non:traditional sport for- ers representi.ng each·team. Each . rugby to guide substitutions by," pre-conditio_ncd.sports back~ :S:, inning and pull ahead 5-3 for the 
..,; women because of all thecontacL team is broken into.two different• she said. .. A player,.can not sub,. ; final-score in the three--run inning.'. 
There is ~o real physical ·contact ·:. groups.' 1be ~ight "pa~ks," tif to;: stitute ~~ tJ!e ,injilly ~ <ieem~ · ,_.j~ ~UM, 1;1"_g~ 14 '· \ , ·. " . . , - . - .. . ·, 
i.;.;...___,,--,....,....;...;..,_;c.,-:-...,...--,-,--,-------,:-=...,,.,..,..,.,..'::-:--'--,-,-,--,-,.;-,,_,;.,....,,..,....;.;.;...;..-.;,.,._,;....,,.,~.,.,..,...;.,.,,,,--:::--,~.-'"--·,.-,,··,:,-~,·.,..:.-~-:--...,_:'-..,...;.~ .• " , .. ,,: f IN_D~~s~ i>a,/4{· ·, . 
.,;;:, , 
· _ Betufeen the Li\ws 
- ., . pion). are aJD()ng those competing. · in~luding ~~1i 's'tate· Univ~~ity, Bii\i,,Ji~g;:. . i~cl~dedin ihe I& ~-Crinn~~-t'sjllajor:_ 
; . The tournament fomiat co~sts of three . Green Univemty, hie Univemty of: Illinois, . gullfd Ray AUen, Georgetown sophomore 
i . pools ~niairiirig: ~· teams in· each; with;,; Notre ~ Un_i".~tsity ~4-W~tem Il!ip~is, ·.··~•_Allen Jve,_rson,: Wake Foresrs junio_r., · 
•: ·. _,- ...• _ ,,. ' continuC>usplaythroughout th_eday._ . • · ,_llltjvemty._ <{ ·.::. . :: :/ •.. :• ·;•.·J · ceil!er_Tim Dpn~~,and Vi~lanova,:s,enit?r; 
. :. . . . .·. . .. . . · . All. tcatris compwng will play,fo~~h-. ··. ln1<>ther- in~ramural :t~tI<>n, the SIUC; ~ Ken),'1Gttl~. · ..• .. ·. ..•·.· , .·· .. · · • 
SIUCwill bethesiteofacompetitive·vol;.: eseach.;. :, . · • 'S ·, '·. .,··•· ,,c;. Lacrosse team_,will•host Eastern]Jli11ois _.· . :·c· i ;._ . ·.; \/. ·_. ;<'. ':>- .. :. ' . . teybl!1! _tournament this weelcc:nd, ~µere ·· · .':.A.ction beipns at 9 a.tJL and,c;ontinues until: , Unive~sity an_~J~he' University 'oflo\Va ;: ':Jh~ N<::~¥To~~~ heats }IP again, 
~~~=~;~~ conVerg~ ;n• .. 4p.JJL, < ;: c • . . _l 't: _: .: :,·,. :'Y:·/\{i~=~-~c%f-~~-~:elds• nr.ar~~h- ·.beiifil1;::~~( .~t,!"Jn~~o~r_;~~d; 
Southwest Missouri State University, ~SIUCintramuralwa~pol~.teani: . · : .. \ ?1 .. '. ··'., . _.",-; . - . _: ,,- -Mi~ippiStatc_'\'.il~~eo11!11~S)'.1'3~'; 
Murray State University, Southeast _Missouri ..•. · . .Ii_ will host a tournament today through, .:,T·TMass'.junior: center Marcus Cambr,> Orangemcn; . while .the Un~vers1ty, of, ' 
State an~· the University of Missouri. at SL. - Sµrulay'ai th,e Student Recrea!ion CenterpcX>L : -:. CJ~ the list selected to this year's John . · Mass;icll11s~ts, ba!tl~s,Jh~ tJniversity or;· 
.. :__ Louis_<Jast y~•s NC::AA_I>~~i{)_n 1P cham," :.c - ,Six-~'wiU com~ in.the t<>umament,·.' ,WQOden AJl-~eri~,T~:::~' : :: '{l~~~~),,;:•~~ -~-~~'- :· ~>~~,. ' :: ' .•. ;, ' .) ' 
.. :,'.";;.._\,';: ~ ~\·- •. , ~-. "t·.~ 
